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Summary

Introduction

-
-

than a single follicle usually maturing in a natural menstrual cycle. The aims of this thesis were 

-

adulthood.

Main results 

In Chapters 2 and 3

-

between ART-treated women and subfertile women not treated with ART and with the rates 
in the general population. Women in the non-ART group had a slightly longer follow-up 

In Chapter 2

-
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with higher parity and with a larger number of successful ART cycles (resulting in childbirth, 

subfertile male partner (male factor subfertility). Women with endometriosis had an increased 

-

start of treatment, parity, attained age or follow-up time. Women with tubal subfertility had 

-

might counteract any risk increase from ART. Analyses incorporating numbers of successful 
and unsuccessful cycles showed that ART-treated women with more successful cycles had a 

risk and that parity also reduces risk in ART-treated women. 

tumors than non-ART women. Although lack of a dose-response relationship with ART-treat-

In Chapter 3 we present the risk of endometrial cancer. In total, after a median follow-up 

of subfertility. Compared to women not treated with ART, the HR for ART-treated women 

Furthermore, within the cohort, the risk of endometrial cancer did not increase with more 

or other). Compared to nulliparous women, parous women had a decreased risk of endome-
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From this study we concluded that among women undergoing fertility treatment in the 

not associated with increased risk of endometrial cancer after a median follow-up of 24 years. 
-

ing the follow-up is warranted.

In Chapters 4, 5 and 6 we present the risks of breast and colorectal cancer, and melanoma 

-

not treated with ART and with the rates in the general population.

In Chapter 4 we studied the risk of breast cancer after ART. The median age at end of follow-

-
lation. The standardized incidence ratio did not increase with longer time since treatment, 
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Chapter Cancer site OMEGA Treatment years Mean/median 
follow-up in 

years

Number of events Risk estimate
ART versus 
non-ART

Risk estimate
ART versus 
gen. pop.

Risk estimate     
non-ART versus  

gen. pop.

ART group Non-ART 
group

ART group Non-ART 
group

2 I-II 24   40

2
tumor

I-II 24   17

2

tumors combined

I-II 24 n.a. n.a.

3 I-II 24 102 1.11 (0.74-1.67)*

4 Breast cancer I 21 220

4 Breast cancer and I 21 242

Colorectal cancer I 21   21

6 Melanoma I 17   72   21

Table 1. Overview of results based on OMEGA women’s cohort

From this study we concluded that among women undergoing fertility treatment in the 

was not associated with increased risk of breast cancer after a median follow-up of 21 years. 

-

In Chapter 5 we present the risk of colorectal cancer after ART. In total, after a median follow-
-

ART cycles or more ampules of gonadotropins administered. Colorectal cancer risk did not 
increase with longer follow-up periods.

Based on postal code data from Statistics Netherlands, women in our ART group and non-

-
fertile women cause reduced risk of colorectal cancer compared with the general population, 
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-

non-ART group. Although lack of a dose-response relationship with more ART treatment cy-
cles does not support a causal relation with colorectal cancer risk, more research is warranted 

In Chapter 6 we present the risk of melanoma after ART. After a median follow-up of 17 
-

-
-

found. A longer follow-up did not increase melanoma risk in ART-treated women. Nullipa-

-

as our power for subgroup analyses was limited. Larger cohort studies with prolonged follow-

In Chapter 7

ART. Information on the conception method of each child and potential confounders were 
collected through the mothers’ questionnaires and medical records. Cancer incidence was 

-
dren from subfertile women and with the general population. The median follow-up was 21 
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sites.


